This document will explain how a member can claim her OmegaOne account and access Kappa Delta scholarship, internship and grant applications.
OmegaOne website: [https://one.omegafi.com](https://one.omegafi.com)

What is OmegaOne?

- OmegaOne (formerly the GIN System) is a platform to streamline communication with your members. OmegaOne offers enhanced features and a few new tools to add efficiency to your daily chapter operations and interactions with the chapter.
- You must have an OmegaOne account to access Kappa Delta Foundation scholarship, internship and grant applications.

Who has access to OmegaOne?

- Chapter officers
- Members
- New members
- Alumnae
- Headquarters staff

Note: OmegaFi and OmegaOne are used interchangeably on the website.
HOW TO CLAIM YOUR OMEGAONE ACCOUNT

• All members should have received an email from OmegaOne or OmegaFi with a link to claim their account.

• Because the email was sent to a large group of people, some email inboxes may have flagged the message as spam. If a member did not receive the email, ask her to check her spam folder.

• If a member needs the email to be re-sent, she should contact customerservice@omegafi.com.

• To access OmegaOne for the first time, members must use the link in the registration email.
HOW TO CLAIM YOUR OMEGAONE ACCOUNT

From the registration email, select “Create your OmegaFi account.”
Once you complete the registration form, you will be placed in OmegaOne for your chapter.

Collegians: Your chapter may use this site to share meeting minutes, event check-in, point tracking, study hours, etc.

Alumnae: You will have access to view alumnae-related information from your initiating chapter, as well as your alumnae chapter if they utilize OmegaOne.

Note: You may have received an email with slightly different wording; however, it should work to register your account.
HOW TO LOG INTO YOUR OMEGAONE ACCOUNT

- Go to one.omegafi.com and select “Third Party.”
- In the dropdown menu, select “Kappa Delta,” then enter your username and password (the same credentials you use to log into the Nautilus Network, Resource Library and Member Portal).
HOW TO APPLY FOR FOUNDATION INTERNSHIPS, SCHOLARSHIPS AND GRANTS

Members must claim their OmegaOne account before they have access to the following forms:

- [Corre Anding Stegall Collegiate Leadership Award application](#) – due Nov. 1
- [Leadership development consultant application](#) – due Nov. 1
- [Undergraduate and graduate scholarship applications](#) – due Feb. 1
- [KiDs Grant applications](#) – due March 15
- [Orthopaedic research internship application](#) – due March 1
- [Georgia O’Keeffe Museum internship application](#) – due March 15
- [Undergraduate Interfraternity Institute grant application](#) – due Feb. 15

All applications are linked above and can be found via the Kappa Delta website at [www.kappadelta.org](http://www.kappadelta.org).

When clicking on the application link, you will be directed to the OmegaOne login page. Follow the login instructions noted on the previous slide.
QUESTIONS?

Direct questions about accessing OmegaOne to customerservice@omegafi.com or 800-276-6342.